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East Las Vegas, Now Mexico, Friday Evening, September 2,
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Afttr a re- certain.
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bonds
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ing and certain all the time.
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The road is now assuming tangible torn work and til guaranteed.
World' fair on that day, was read.
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Adjourned to meet at H p. m.
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The
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orders intrusted to me with
pleasing and effective manner, ad- row with tho sons of Lorenzo Lope., havo nominated Hon. Thos. 15. Catthe utmost care.
acclamation for delegato to
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order promptly at 10 o'clock by tho
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Appleton's and McGuffoy's Readers,
Swinton's Word Book,
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Cliallis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Mustjhe dosed out regardless oncost.
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Goss Military Institute,

lol.l that the doctor linn an additional
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A chartared hool for tho higher education of tlio sexes. The mini
tiifht,whcn the above facts be
A Cultured Home for
Hoarding Cadets received liini'ed t "().
of
ber
came public, there wm great indignaI hymcal vulture,
your boy. Development of character a t penalty.
tion over the action of tho county Mnmo, Oratory and Shorthand mo included in tho regular course of
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
cnmm'mionein, and durinct the evenA largo I arnpus siinded with fruit and
tndy. Specialists rmploycil.
.
()k Yfar
Hot and ('old Hatha. Health unsur
Artesian water.
shade trees
ing an injunction mi it was commenced
3.00 by
Send for Catalogue.
sea level.
above
Si Months
feet
4,000
Altitude
passed.
lion. Slarmol J. de IJ.ica, ai a
15
I'm Vftv.K
tho
board,
tat 1'aycr, against the
s,i.
In advance.
clerk, the sheriff anil tlio treasurer, to
ZMI- 3ST
prevent the payment of tho bill as
V
t cltli-- at
t
K.ntf rr rl l Iho
allowed.
Mr. ISaca deserve great
fur lriifTilicin n. .wiiil rl.Mm.ll m.ttcr.
the enactment of the McKinlcy bill
credit for hi prompt action in taW ber of sheep in America was y J , 4 7
2 wool sold hero for 11 to 12 cents por
in
of
sheep
increase
and
the
275,
ing bold of the matter at once. There
Fkii.av, Skit. 2,
should be aomo action taken by the years was only J per cent. In l"(!l pound, and immediately after its
dorsing and up- tho first Republican tariff was p.nscd passage prices advanced to 17 to 19
citizens at once in
holding tho suit that has been during the presidency of the gnat cents per pound. These are living
brought and expressing their indig. and lamented Lincoln, then tlio (lu prices and our people are satiMped
nation at tho action ol tho commis- - ties on wool were raised to 1') ami with them. Hut the Democracy are
sioners in thus illegally squandering 12 cents per pound and 10 and 11 ptr not satisfied and never will bo until
Instantly sheep prices arc brought so lowas to dethe funds of the county, and particu- cent ad valorem.
of the incas- stroy our wool growers altogether.
benefit
larly so a considering the present growers felt tho
in- - I invite your earnest attention to the
years
sheep
seven
high rate of taxation which the tax hire. In
following bill which was sent to one
t.ayers have to submit to, and the creased to nns.",'!:., producing
inability of tho county to lay its just 000,000 ponnds of wool. In "s of our fellow citizens by our prciont
r.irrisi.;::.' Ticszt.
our sheep numbered 50,o. ,,(,.. l nat delegate, i ion. aiuoiiio josepn:
obligations.
For I'n idci,l of the I'liitcd States
It is due Mr. Shank, chairman of was tho highest point we even Mr. Springer introduced the fob
HKN.IAMIN HARRISON,
the board, to say that ho opposed the reached. In 1M.1 tho above out ies ov,ing bill to place wool on the free
OP IMMAMA.
bill, but w as overruled by the were reduced to 3 and 0 cents per list and to reduce the duties on wool
For Vice President of the United
Now inaik the effect in rn goods.
balance of the board and ordered to pound.
States,
Ho it enacted by tho house of rep
sign and approve tho illegal claim, New Mexico. In 1HN5 our sheep had
W1IITKLAW RF.ID,
but lie ordered the clerk to enter his increased from less than ln.imo in resent itives of the inted Stales or
or SKW TORK.
assembled:
1H00 to tlie splendid aggregate of America
n Congress
protest in the journal of tho board.
Is it not time, that the citizens and 5,411,000. Hut under tlio low tan it That on and after tho first day of
For Delegate to Congress,
tho number fell in fivo years jaimiry, 181)3, the following articles
t:.x payers should unito in seeing that of
THOMAS H. CATRON,
none but conscientious competent to 3,002,000, a clear loss to the tcrri- - M hen imported shall be exempt from
OK SANTA VK.
and eflicient persons should be elect- - tory of 2,310,000 sheep, which, val- duty, namely: All wools, hair of the
ed to fill the office of county com- ued at 12 per head, shows an actual camel, "goat, alpaca, and other like
A good subject for discussion at missioners, who have tho manage- loss of
Kvery man animals, and all wool and hair on
t,C3P,000.
ihn I,eaL'iie meetinir tnnii'lit would ment not only of tho affairs of the among us, from tho man who owned ti. Kkin, all noils, top waste, slubbe the Herrera bill.
county, but the handling and dis- la dozen sheep to the owner of tliout hing waste, roving waste, ring waste,
biirsemcnt of the tax pa) er's monej f and, lost in proportion to his iloek. yarn wade, card waste, bnr waste,
unite
is
Eleven hum Ired dollars
r or this purpose lias the organizat ion i in mu j'lenemu ui mi n hm. r.i.v rags ;um hocks, nieiioiing an
a sum to pay on one person, but it is
known
as the Union league been ruin of wool growing in America the or rags composed w holly or in part
H.aid the amount was to be distribs
into existence, and it is to Morrison bill proposed to reduce the ,f wol.
brought
tiled for tho poll tax fund
This is not a mere reduction of
the interest of all tax payers and law duties on all imports 20 per cent,
Yestcrdav in Mora there was a abiding ciliy.cn of our county, with- - l'his destructive measure was sup- - ,1 uty but is free trade pure and sinv
mectiii'' of some of the dissatisfied out respect to political opinions, to ported by the Democratic party, and pic, and Air. Joseph or some other
Democrats and when Mr. Abeylia unito with the league in bringing an came within four votes of passing the Democratic candidate will soon be
came into the meeting with an olive honest and economical administration lower house, every Republican vot- asking us to return a delegate to
branch he was informed that both he of our county affairs and a strict en ing against it. Note this: 1 he tel- congress to Ruppoi t tho above infa
egraph, a leading English paper, said mon measure, which mean that
and the olive branch were not needed forcement of the laws.
that tho passage of that bill would be you will be brought into degrading
there.
Tee
worth 400,000,000 per annum to the competition with every country on
The Democratic county convein
manufacturer of (Jreat Ilritain, and earth from the pauper paid laborer
A dispatch from New Orleans
tion at Silver City yesterday struck
of course that would mean a loss to of Europe to the escaped convicts of
gives the following about tho prize
a snag ami went to pieces. Tho conour manufacturer of that exact Australia and the half fed, half clad
i .
" .i
V....H.... divide.! and nominated two "k""
amount. Suppose this
herder on the pampas of South
Tlio belting is still on tombina- l LwiJaiivo
i
i. ...i.
bill bad become a America.
and
been
'IV.,,
letterwritimrin that tiarth,on"- The local sports
bad continued to this year,
The above bill passed the Democombination
of law and
on
a
money
bolting
territory ami one of their
own
our
from
cratic house of representative by a
we would have taken
Corbelt, Myer and Dixon atOtol. ......L.tj m.,1 inl ititrt Vtwrlviiil'at r Fielders is a bad hitter.
largo majority ami every Republican
.. .
"i
..u:... m..o...i ii:
" IIIU (Hi
Si
uiilil vi
,
ff
j
...i.riii.ilu
there voted against, and have not
y
I UI n ttlU VIllM
lliwun
ninii
i
LaMotlie's pool
Tho Republican Territorial Cen-- ed quite heavy.
the
cover
to
money
enough
or
heard that Mr. Joseph said one word
000,
tral committee are now preparing a I room took in 5000 on two eoinbina
ot tlio civil war. against it, though he knew it would
expenses
entire
campaign program such as has never tions, and tho Crescent did nearly as
This would be more than enough to ruin thousand of his own constit
been hail in the Territory before and well. The betting was in small
ruin every industry in the union, and uents. Now when I add that Cleve
will coiiimenco woik immediately, amounts and the bettors were so
to spread poverty and destiiution all land in an interview a short timo
They are very sanguine of success many that they formed quite a scene over the land. The Republican party since said, "I hope the Springer free
this full on the delegate question and waiting for their turn to place their saved the country from the horrible wool bill will pass;" that the Demoare going to in. Meetings will be money. The indications are for a
effects of this Democratic measure. cratic convention of New Mexico
held all over the Territory and good steady increase in the betting from
to the wool question. dared not express its sentiments or
I this time on.
Myer seems to be a Hut to return
sent out to them.
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favorite in Iho pool rooms and a mini
aim ai ests of our wool grower to say one
congress were elected in
ber of 100 bets were mado on him,
once such was the confidence of the word about them in it platform; TKIEPIIONE No. .Mi. Goods Delivered Free in Cky.
though the bookmakers are giving a
wool growers in their patriotism that tint the Republican territorial plat
Swindloi
is
U:t7 tho Ccuntj
shade better price against Myer than
sheep and prices began to increase, form denoiihee the Springer free
Yesterd ly'llie county board at its against McAuliffe. Tho question of tho McKinley bill became a law ami wool bill in vigorous tone and that
it and allowed liow a draw will ailed the combina in two years sheep had increased the national Democratic platform
s. ssi. ,n ha.l before
certain bills that there was no au lion has come up and it has been over 0,000,000 in the country.
denounces all protection a robbery,
thority of law for, and that is an out decided by sporting expert that in
DEALER IN
and hence all wool grow er aro rob
ed
lin
Another beneficial result pro
rage on the tax payers of the county case two of the men named in the is
can
more
winch
there
hers,
little
is
of
weight
lhcos
average
that the
They are in connection with the the combination win, and the third
increased from a little over one pound bo said to show which ar'y is our
calls
the
for
pool
a
ticket
fight
draw,
Herrera trouble of over .1 year ago.
under Democratic, low tariff to over friend and which i our enemy.
and whilo it U bad enough to make half the face value of the amount
five pounds under Republican pro
Valuable
Sai.khmkn Wantkd.
tho county pay for the treatment of bet.
tection, so that the average clip of commission offered;
20 weekly
Mr. Herreta and hi keeping, when
one sheep now is as great as that of earned by many of our agents. Sam
Fact3 rca Wcoi. Oeotius.
it conies to allowing tho amounts wo
five sheep in Into.
box 1371, N. Y.
pies Inc.
give below, there are no words that
The following are extracts from
i
needless to tell our own sheep
It
in,
the
condemn
enough
to
are strong
the address now being circulated by
The (icrmauia hall is for rent for
the effect that great lav has
action of the commissioner allowing tho Republican league of tho terri raiser
produced here, but I may say that I weddings, sociables, dances, etc. In
such bills.
lory
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
informed by several citi.is en- quire at Fleck's Casino, Railroad
am
In addition to this we are reliably
The leading interests of New Mex gaged in said business that before
of
informed that for seven months
ico are sheep cul'ure and lead, silver
tho time for which bills were put in and ch1 mining. AVhen these in
and allowed, Herrera was in Hernal dustrie
aro iirosperou
the entire
illo county.
territory feels tho benefit thereof and
The following arc copies of the when they aro depressed a correspon
bills:
ding depression i felt by our people
Any man who value the prosperity
The county of San Miguel
iDEisr
to J. L. I.opeZ, sheriff,
of his own family higher than hi
r
Niean-oboarding
Dr., to
fealty to party will readily conclude
Oilers Good Inducement ulike to liuiiuwus mid Investors. Ono
Herrera from thu
tho parly whose policy produces
that
Mh of November, 'HI,
I.oiin nuido already. Sco
the highest prices for Ins wares is
to July 18, lbiU, at 7.V
IHO 00 the party ho ought to support.
IU
per day...
C.
To boarding Ju unta Archi-buqucan not be successfully disputed that
de Salaz, tak
wool
of
on
high
tariff
during periods
ing care of him same
prices were high and sheep increased
50o
of
time, at
length
I
JO 00 in number, and the very opposite was
per day
true when low tariff prevailed. A
Salary paid htr at .00 per
240 00 few figures taken from official sources
day for 240 days
will prove tho truth of this assertion.
:40 oo In 1800, under the Democratic low
Total
The county of San Miguel
tariff of 1P57, tho average duties on
to Auielio (larcia do la
Steam l''ittinir, I'luuibin and ! iti r ilnne promptly and in
Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
our. total importations were carried
Lama, Dr., to profesa wot km.tiilike
1; r.
down to 10 50 per cent, tho lowest
sional services toNican-o- r
A Pure Cream of Tartar Towdcr.
Sheep Lip
Hade to Order,
which prevailed since the tariff of
Herrera, operation
Superior to every other known.
$ Sh0 00 1707 with very trilling exceptions.
on the liiaslcidcs
Dealer in l'limpx, Iron l'ipe, Sterun l''iitini, nud nil xuppliea pertaining;
Delicious Calce and Pastry, Light Flaky
to above lino of
Wu will not bo underbid in prices for any
Tho above make a total of W0 Thi wa immediate'y followed by a
Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
thlh.s work or material.
. Griddle
panic which shook the country to it
allowed in thi case.
SHOPS AND OFFICE, UA1LKOAD AVE., North of Center Street
No other baking powder does such work. '
4
In addition to tho above we are I very center. Iu 1WU0 tho entire nuui
AIT

CUIRASS

!

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

l().

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials

stooli

FIDELITY
Building and Loan Assoc'n,
or
triers
THIS!

1

i:. JOIXiTSOlT, Local Agont

e

HOUGHTOW & HART,

Tinners, Plumbers
and Shoot Iron Workers.

1

1

Tints

Bcuit,

ly-h- t

.

i

Las Vegas Free Press
IlniitlS. KkI'I

Fkidav, Skit.

111,11

Ckstuai,

A

)

CtlVMITI KR OK X M.,
Santa Vk, N. M., Aujr.o,

2, 18D2.

)

A convention

of tho lleiniblican
Ins L:vcte Weaves.
party of New Mexico is hen by tailed
to meet at La. Veas, N. M., on the
Hp mil nn ft throne of sapphire and r"ll,
25th day of August, 1HV12, nt 11
Ar' biToro Him slmvl ft (llttcrlnir loom,
A
II" loin lioil th" strings wllh hit
o'clock a. m.,to nominate a candibold.
date for delegate to represent the
tuno.
It vitratil wllh a
territory in tho 53d congress ol the
Tlimiiih Ilia work was hard ami llln work
United Slates:.
wns lonsr,
The aovrral counties of the terri
Tho labor w in cacl tr the power tt sonf.
tor
7 are entitled to representation ns
,
And knolls of iln'llng )"W"ls wit
follows:
too,
Cipsls Bivl (runvts, anl
14
I'.ernslillo
Itulitr ami rwsrl, rim! tlinirtoml raro,
5
Hvryl mill
Colfax
ami erf tnl of dew.
1
Anil He wove them Into tho woof and weft, Kddy
flngrra
was
anil
deep
Fur Ida nilnil
Ida
2
Lincoln
il.ff.
10
Uio Arriba
There, were hnmlile wlnirs or blnlsof praise,
1.1
San Miguel
And Klltlcrlnff wings the eyrs delllit.
4
Sierra
days,
And litillertllra bright for suminor-tlm7
Taos
Dlilii ult patterns and delleate, quite,
I
Cluvcs
In Irrwiidf'Tln f 'lumbrrs thTe wire seen.
7
And all thlnm were ireat, and nothing was Dona Ana
(Ina-nr-

Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold
CENTER ST.,

Pianos & Organs,
OF

(Jrant

The purple of rrnpe and the jrellnw of omn.
The Mown of the apple and blush of tho
pi'rtrh.
The soft, blulh arnr Wontn bjr the plum worn
Were th"re ty 111" aide, within eay reach.
And the sold of the morn, and the atlverof
I'VI',

And the pink of Rood lion
clciu !y pin ch o.

It

b

one cnulil

and lllli-- , and dninli and
stmvrks,
no aweet.
Milinoni'tte, vloli'ta and
Carnations, cnhiniMnr's and gaj bolyhoeks-TI- mi
nm.l'"lifl find irriiml, the lowly and neat.
There wns beauty In rivalry there, I

There were rn'-

iils

And glory, li luniphant.iliinceil

ovorywhorc.

Tturo w i re itlitiTlnif frowns and beautiful
belli,
M In;;1'! end tnjrtnt with Ivy and fern,
And the linncvsuekiea which urow In tho dells
Wi re mulled tnirrthor.yet ave no coneern.
T'o the ilillk'i'iit wenver, who weaved

away,

I'umlmirul Iho toll or tho leimth of Ills
tiny.

Into preene( divhto Ills servants did come,
Pprluir, Hummer, Autumn and Winter were
they,
autre surrounded Ills loom.
rli d the work of 111 hands awnv.
And
To the north nml the south, the oast and
the wi't,
Went on the swift seasons, wllh all that
w as host.

Jilyhftninir-wlmrci- l

iii

Here one laid a earpet of emerald hue,
all over with silve, nml trold.
And one n w lille short o'er A continent throw,
That covered the stream that tumbled and
rolled.
It chilled nil the buds, and silenced tho
llilds.
And all nature shrank from tho breatb of
Iter word.

Ilut the servant limit take what

Ho wonveth the sparkling v nders above.
And spreadetli Ills canopy over t'je world;
Ho wciireth Ills wonder. Ho weave! n In love,'
And his irlorlmit banners uro ever unfurled.
, giro Illin
Displaying bis handiwork,

praiie,
tl

!.

th" Weaver,

wUo

weavothyour

l.ouiiAisa

COAL DEALER

Restaurant, Fruit Stand

o

I.

D. Romero,

Cheap : Store
DKAI.KU

Clothing,
Hoots and Sho
And General Merchandise.
Southwest Corner of I'la.a.

of thf PuMir
At.ho h'H!
.

Kansas.
FMik'hI Imttil
irli-X- J,

Hvrt--

-

t

i

m

1

i

ef

It It ttttmied on
ft

few

ft

ttxu4n1

grunt of Smhu)

hl

re,

The town l III y elrrtrle lttht, bn Wftter work.
h dully
trect rftr tine,
chtirrhf , mrtl mi, puMIc und prtvu-- ih IuhiIh,
t numher of Ht tvnnklng nml flnnnrUl lntftnt(onn
nd niermntflf .hoimrft, irno of whd h mrry uttH-ttnd wh(ie trde extrn.U tttroufrhnut New
nf ftrtM,iii
U Ii the eliti f cmmerrUi
Mi'Slo ftn4 Arlxona.
trlhiitary cotiniry, rhli In reotirer.
town of ft
the d vlrin'nt of which h Jut rx'en emmrneed.

IK

i

til it K to tli t'olOT
r
nil ft..tl h of l.ftl V
WeM
ft nnntfitn
corerrd
do Hop
nd tnlnfrl
With foreatu of pine timber, afTtinllritf an eirrllent
town,
ot
lutnher.
Jutt wct
qulltyif
rr9 to two
f the fine
la n unitmltri iupr!T
rrd and
white atoUi ne, pronounrtd hy I'rtif. Hkdea tlie
flneat In the I'ntted Htatea.
The yallrya of the mountain atrenma th Tery rfeh,
and pmtlilr, firMln ln(f what, oata, rorn.
Kaat and mm It of the l"wa and like
In ahundance,
wie trlt.utary to It. ary the raat and writ iraaed
rlvera
of the 1 aondlan an I I'ft-optatna and tU
and their trli.utad'-rotimliutioii the flne'tj
In
Thlf
ail the
rinfou for aheep and caitlr
ftrat eotiniry la already wi ll orrttl' tl with pnpT
ona rattle ralarra anil wool nnwrra, who nt.ike l.aa
Holld
Wiraa their 1ninfa town antl atippiy
and heap, and
liK nia'rrlrtl la ettTilent, cnvi-nleti- t
the tuiBliH'sa i..ur and r lti lit a are liatnl-nieVrjiia !s, wttiomt
nt. l.a
wt'tl tm.l uio!
Qt'ttt-ti- . the htat htiilt town In New Mr alto.
T he li'al'UHrura
of the ItYia'xn of the AT AH.
F. Kaltroad cili'liilthtf ftMti La .luiiift to A1ltiijiiT
aa th'-laa
tie pnir rvinir
quo ate lovaieti
worka.
Ilealdea Ita railroad eoiiui- tlona It haa
tafEt aeaat lo ( fthr Hprintr. Kort lUtrom and l.i)er
ty, and tin Tfiaa l'anhandia ; atiuthfaat to Anton
erand U.wtll : noitti to M"ia la
Chlco. rorlHu
Hapcllo and Kh IuU; nr(haat wish Loa Aaiti'a. ui
'"rt 1'nlnn. T'h ptome hnra jxtt tid
londrlnta
lu l.oa AUn.oa. 15 miU t dlaiati!, fttitl tu Muta, V mllff
Via r apdlo ami Itot'la la.
ayatcm of water
Water la anp;.l!d hy ft
worka, the watt r being tken froiw the river aeven
preasoire of at a.
mlli a aiiove the cliy. and
tinea ery
While ao far thete are no producing
the proepet ting done hit developed
ar l,aa
the f..et that there ftieaome very gNN pnnu t to te
tfct wilt, with proptir working. ifn pity well. Ma- ihlm t) ha la'ely het-f- t puTtHael hy aonie of theae,
aiitl. undoub'eiliy. they will aon W tnuklng a nyuUr

pra.

wt,

The llatuii llango nays:
The U''ullierm Territorial conweek
vention ut Las Veiraii lat--t
enthumanni
with
fairly hoiled over
!;it then that kind of sentiment in
lltiird in all noiuiiiatiiiej aHtemblagen
lion. K. S. Mover, of AlbiHiuenjue,
In one of the aldcM, cleanest, moat
fonHci valivo and inoi--t consiKtent
in the ti iritory, but for
eonventioim
Homo rcasuii jiolitical
don't niju'eciato nuch (juulilicationn,
Tho governor, however, in not an
Hcckcr of bo.'it.
Cleviland and .Su vei.Hon are at a
t'lev. ind'n brutal
disadvantage.
of pension bills
veto messages
jiiltanee,
rovcriiiiH'iit'a
tho
awarding
according to agrcemt ni, to wounded
and disabled defenders of tho coun
try, and iSttvensou'ti record as a
member of tho KuihU of tho5ulden
Ciick, doesn't attract much tnthusi- aim from the iiatriotio men who
eaved iho country.
of-iic- o
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MOUNTAIN HEWS.
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Atiycc

cnAnnciTi
THE

III' MAIL,
TIXU
rlulwriptlim rli'e niluoi'il as fulliiars:
u"
Oms 1 rar, bg mall.
.
.
"
SI Month: bu mail,
11
I Oil
,
.
Jhrc ilnHth: by m
.
tlxa Stuntlt, by Mull
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(Ad

!i

COUNKlt SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkoas, New Mkxn'o.
Ki fm'tictK : First National Punk, San Mifrnol National
Hunk,
l'.rowne A; Mati.iiiiart,!i C'., (ii'ims, I'lackwi'II Co., (). L. lloii'liton
A- -

Broker,

G-e:n.e:rs- Ll

OEAI.KIl

IS

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINKS,

Ml'NK Il'Ab liONDS AND OTIIHU LOCAL
SKCUHITIKS.

Largest Property List in Now Mexico.
Mirl;:iji I.i.:ins ncguii.it. .,1 on liist cl.iss
funiislii'il upon ni,luMti..n. CoriisMiiin tn'

rc:ilty.
h

u

i

U

1

Enll infoi ni:itiin
fnnn luiyers nml

Sclll'fH.

T. 1!. MILLS,
lii'Mgo Strt i t, Kim Vo(!iH, N.

M-

-

Kirkwood Military Academy

!

XiitnWr of buys limiti'il.
l'ri'area for any rollic, Went Point
or
life. Cartful personal altiiitioii.
IinliviJual iiiHtructioii.
Semi fur rrttrilojini to ilio Suit-r- i uteiulfiit,

23.
Or can

A. II AIGIIT, Kirlswood, InIo ,

had at tho officii of the Las Vcyas Daily TiiHit Phksh, East Las
Vegan, N. M,
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Las Vegas Academy
(Under
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J. II. Wins,
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A. A.

Loans Real Estate

nt

ROCKY
h'

("nvwssort lo

iiof-Kt- t.
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v.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

on'p"1
rive tnil'--

t

v

r.

1SS1.

ha

I

ftmv

KsTAnusiiKi

xT.

pnt.

Post Omcs.

ltloa, l7ippl,

TV

A. A. Wis

tt

northweat of Lm VfKa. wlore the daJllnaa rl ver hi e;ika ont of the nioutitalna, me atunt'ad
th f .ntnua Hot Hpringt. The rhfr here runa frtm
t.i emd, and the apringa are m the aourh hank.
alim.nt central In a ni oral park, aurroumh A hy plnr
ituoititalna. The water of ihc
ana
plciurei"i
cUl
prlnut la aaelear aa rryatal. of a It .h temperature and
the tnlneral contI(ucnia ate o aitiitly iliulved and
I
handed aa to render It w. n. lei f till) benrtvtal to the
huniin a)itetil. tn ad Hthm and ujplefnetitary Iti
the ftilvautagea pnaaecd hy the mineral watrr. the
In the, world.
The M n
la one of the (lii'-aS:JII
ni. cltinato
Meilisi 4 I'si lfle Kipn-n- s
la cry t oniniolhua, aplendldly
:l. Hotitlieni I nllfonila KjpreM :4.1 p. m. teiuma hutel there
1:1,1a.m. furnliheii and the tuanageiin tit auu lahleaare all that
2
Atlantle Kipress
can lw tlt'ilnd, ftud the acctniimodftilon forgufatala
HOT HIMtlNOS llttANCII.
Thehmu htuae la laige and
anaurtsaaard anywhere.
AHHIVI.
In all Ita app 1ntmenta.
ery roiitplt-t.1fl:M a. m.
Kxprrst
a railroad runt fnnn
A branch Una of the hanta
p. in.
.
Sllseil
coonectlng with all
12:10 p. ni. LaaVeha lo lt. Hot hprlnira,
K xiiri'HH. .. .
lUkuta
ate !d frutu
preaetit
umst.ii
it
At
::.'! p. in,
K pn-Htralita.
.
. . .
. 7..V p. in,
FspriMS ...
Kauaaa City and caaleru (Ht'nta lo the Hot Pprtnga
S:.W
a. in. giMMl fornlm tyilayaal greatly ffduced rntea.
.
Mixeil
D
AtHut 1'. niltra alMivathe Hot Hprtnga. al llermti a
.11:10 a. m.
Mlie.I
eak. generally calhdOld lUldy, a tletatJied ipurof
-s
'I
p
.
.in.
In
7nl. Ksnress....
of th fine!
U'H-kaloun'.atna.la
,U:Vi p. in. the Wexlro, The p i k mint
la hn.ken abruptly off oa Ma
p. in. New
:'
.
on
the
while
lvet.
atialghmpaiu'
rUIng
almoai
fare.
.
Tea.
. V.10 a. m. aouth aide of ih moutitalua lha river cuta through,
.1 Mixed..
coming Iruin tho lop of lha taukc Id a narrow
PL'I.I MAN CAR BF.HV1CR.
cauon over JiMifevt deep, Ttalng lu aoinc plarrawitli
Trains I anil have through sleepers liet ween
out a break the eutlre dlatame. Uwx DahlDg and
Ktin-ihs
alsolHlwei-ChirHsu ami Han Krnnetseo,
hunting can t had la the uiountulua anywhere
I Uy Kl 1'uitii.
Trains U ami 4 tmve throush
'
to t nillea of I.aa Vegaa.
sleepers tietween Chleawo anil Han Oli'iro, via from
The average tt inpervure for the year. iwt taken at
l,ns Anveli'S All trains dully except "v anil
the Monlemma Hotel each day waa aa followa; Jan
707 wlileli are Hiiuilay trains only.
I). J. MaulloHALD, A ent. uary. rtdigreca; February, & March. M; April, jo:
Auguat, 71, tepteUiler,
July,
May, aWi .June,
October. If!; Novettiber, W: Peceiubel, !a.
au Miguel la the etnplr iyunty of New Mc&lco.
Ve3A3
It la on the average, oua li'indred and eighty tnllea
long by ninety live mlliawble, and ieoittalnlng
l
,miijacrea,embraeea wlthlu Ita loiimUriea
WEKK I)AV.
plalna and fertile
Mall for the Knstolosetat 10.2Sa. in; for the and wuoded mountalna. vxteul
Vttllcya.
Ka elevation on (he raal la aWjul
Huiitli at A:.V p. in.
The thirty nfth prullel
(leneral ilollvery la om ii from a in. to 7:an feet and on the weal
U la iKiuudcd
p. in. iiiitsiilu iKnir i) i in fnnn 7 a. m. to H of latitude runa rentrnlly througli U
, on the aouth by llema
a
Moi
by
. in.
on th m rth
Hl'NDAYS.
catenda t roiil the tuui
llllo andt haveaCtmatleanJ
General ilellvery Is open from 10 ti II a m., mil tifthe main range of nioun'alna on the weal to
p m Uutsiile dourt oim ii U:.l lo t!ieTr
ami 7 to
rauhan.lltt on the eal. It la well watered
II a tn. i to i :,W p. id.
by the Cauadlait, I'ecoa, trallluaa, hrtpello and Feeolt-trlvera and their trlbutariea. H twceii lha
a
loand the lialliuaala the great divide which aeparatt
Ihewatvia flowing Info thu Mlaalaalpl from thoae
Bowing Into the Uio liratide. Tho wean u Miril..u of
ST l ,
the county la uwuiitaliioua, il.ing from tba plalnato
llic hlgheai ranno lu tb 1 errltoi y, cap'd with tier
1 ha cultoluatlou
of lha mouutalua at
nal auowa.
nu ll a great altitude, twelve Ihouannd feet, c uea a
great aecuiuulatlou uf attuw, hUh coiiatutitiy feeda
tlie muutitaln atreaina wllh puie water, that paaea
RECULATE THE
of! Into and through Ihe valUya below. The Mra.
STOMACH. LIVER AND BOWELS,
all
Kapellu, iialllua, Tectilote aud I'ecoa
ARD
their n utcea lu the imiic iiiouuutiia and nearly
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
invlalur
preflpUathm
The
aame
lu the
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
ou the ealeili b.pca of the inuuiitaiLa by tain Hid
Indifettto IIHIatHatirM. IIm1iwIi. CMitl
auow la greater than lu any other purllon ol the Ter( hrvntfi IJvrr
ritory.
rw Mig.au.i
llul4PMt ltu4 i mpltiUn, Jtymmmtrrf,
New MefcUo la aa large aa all lha
flVf ult
llrvNth, mm4 nil dUertlrr
f thm
w iura. him m-btalea logclher, witn
Ub-In grating,
Llvr mm4 Uawtrl.
dl
ruiially
throaii'u. It U about
9 lilpfmi T'llmliti ron tn tn n'Oihitr 1n)rlmt In
agib uMurul and lolning Unda. Million of aetea,
Z Vn iimii il.'ih'MU r. tisrl it III II. I U AJlUliO Lstko.
S Hki",
tl haa
1,ial. uivt) iiMriH Ui.t'' ntns i.
rli h In renoureea, are waiting lo be oceupied.
h Ut Ur iliuviu. A tn il
ttkU
mut
the prei ;oua metal, coal, tiou. ainuk rttii a, agrlcul
Oit rm i(K if l.'i u iita. A'ltlrvBsi
apU
iy,
aceut
ndid
bortleuliuiala,'dgrpa
land.
luial,
THK NIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
X
more auuahlua. mo , cwu tiuipcrluiff. notc ex
10 hPlttVE mtl'.KT, NEW ynuK CITY.
hlUrailng atniuphere. than ftny oiber count n ou
thla touilueiii, hw taioa and an actl,ehoiuu tnatket
for all agrlcu'.lural priHlucti.
d- New Meiteo wania maiiufa;!torlea of oviy
acrlptlon.morc farma, garden, orcharda, vluovarda,
mlnera. a iH it raUera, a mllllou mora Indnatrloua
petiple lo devebtplia roaoucc and make lor litem.
aelvea r4.nt(iirtille losmea, I In re l uo uenti
for pioll.attlo Invemtiient of capital.

East Las

and Wholesale Grocers.
1ST.
Lao VroAc.

of wlilrli

t,

Bro.

fi,

Wool Dealers,

t
title, hut 'lie
pmf ft law wttlrh aeuieft Hi, line anle- t
will tlirow the htnce of the trart op'o to

only

hc

ir

if J'nAM"iTi"lnJ'
rim

pn

Bp.ro,

)

Agent.

M. lloMKito,

of

liochjr Mountnin, ni tin nlMtiifl
of atmut
artj level. A tvw mlln lo the WfPtureih
t
unrl Dual h4i
n)tmn)ln, to the
Hreirttei wny nd ftffnrU fine atorli und itirrtcutf urrtl roitntrjr,
It hfti n enterprtlng rntpn)ton of
hetwr1!! ,v,n unil rtiM,timnft1 people and turow

1.

IS

Dry Goods,

University

i

i

llIMONl).

'Should ou ask me Mbcuio this mesage,
Whence 1 tils most Impromptu poem,
WiowIiik fuiillsof tliontrhl and meter I should answer, I should tell you
'TIS bi cuuso we love the children,
Hiivo al heart llielr truest welfare,
M'lint lo niiike Unlit nu n mid woim-uHoliest, worthy, true and noble.
Filling Hcit the plaee they're called to
As the yeurs of childhood - lleetlug
bring them:
fpeedliiK soon awuy-w- lll
ho we, liav Iiik c'hlUlhi.Hnl' interest Mi n and women of the future
Close at heart, are glad and willing
To f ullll the laws requirement
Teaching a I the evil coming
From the use of drink narcotics;
All the sorrow, Mflcls and trials
Of the drunkard's homo; tho poison.
lit results on uiiiid and body, . True and noble men and women,
If they do i.ot nhuii the evil.
ro wo prn:it lie mi !u Hi n present.
Having IK in ut In ai l tlio subject.
Full support uud tniu L'udoitMiuiunt."

M

10
SanU I'd
ft
Socorro
10
TllK OLD HKLIADLE Valencia
County committee; are re'iiested
to make all proper arrangements for
tho holding of county conventions.
County committees will arranvjo
for holding prcVinct mass meetings.
In the event ot failure of the county committee to call Mich precinct
OF LAS VEGAS.
mass nn.'etiugs and coiii.ty convention, and in counties where there
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
may be no county committee, then
tho call for precinct and county con- Challiu it Duncan.
ventions will be issued by the members of the teriiloi nil central committee for such county.
The chairman and cccrctary of
county conventions are requested to
mail to tho secretary of thiscommit-teMOIUUSON liUOS.
a certified list of tho delegates
chosen at Mich convention.
Under tho existing rules no alternate delegates to tho territorial con- Bridge St. East La Vegat, N. M
vention can be elected. No proxies
will bo recognized nnlis properly
Sa:;ta F ECwTE,
executed and given to residents of
tho county from which tho delegate
l.tX'AL TIMK CAHD.
whom tho proxy represents is chosen.
AMHtVS.
10 '."a. m.
4,
New
Vor i;prei
ly order of the Kepulilican cen
p.m.
I, Milli-ol'Hnlle Kxnrens ...
tral committee of New Mexico.
a. boiiiiii.rn
p.m.
alifornla hsprent. Il
I.al a. in.
t. Atlmille Express
L. A. Mutinies, K. )'. Twni im.i,,
rises nr.
Secretary.
Chairman.
4. New Vnrk York K press ...llrin a. m.
p.
1.

Of
lUHiCZT
In connection with her paper, Mr. tMU
An Incult'ii'ul Too of $ 10 por nnmim t Lw
pHil hy nliii its not Knnr.i rcnltli'iilit.
imthe- following
nvn utiMinntfH, with oxcciit'iit
(tiipttifiu.
4.r: Cfilli'iritttc
iltoliMit, u'sti nto oriv
promptu poem, indicted by Miss Fiictilty,
t y vx
iv
imrntury (trpttilmtMil);
nsloti
if Albuquer-tjtip- , tttti'lt'iii ciirullfii fir crrOH, 'Xi; hx
Emma Cadwallader,
oollir Into courrt; ScIuhiIm i f Khw, I'lHirniHcy,
r.iiKUKMtrlMK
u'lvii Hti'l rh ctrit ' Hixl Xntir nml
iiiiiii tlio presentation of the I'it
vcIumiih; Niitunil
int tnir; Lihriiry, 17,i
if "Scientific, Temperance
IllHiory colli'ctloiiv t'oinprixiiiK
,M) Kpwi
subject
IlltMlH,
Instruction," at tho Teacher' conHiiolontti B(lmfttMt to Fri'limi.nClnwjion
fniit tttly KHtiPtim IukU
last year, and it tltlrttU'fi
vention lit Santa
For OHtHlotri't'4, tui ti ri4 Hii'l ItifuroitiUnn,
Kpply to
CHAN lAAAHi F. II.
was dedicated to the Ladies of tho W.
ijiwit'itc'. Ktiiifan.
C. T. IT.:

Dr. Kiee read

pay-

M. O'KEEFE,

1

Uio King may

weave.
And bring It from heaven away to tho earth;
(), let u glvo prale for what we receive, .
From tho ltoynl Weaver's hands, for all It of
worth.
(), prnlso Him always, for Ho workoth for
good.
lod.
And I lie nmno of this wearer dlvlno

(), prulsc yo

Juan

easy

T. G. MKHNIN,
llridge Street, Ias Vegas, N.

7
f

Mora
San

on

r!

Myer Friedhan

nient.

ments.
t
Everything in tho musio line. Catalogues free.
Second hand pianoB
bought, sold and exchanged.
Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.

e

menu.

IX MAKCS,

At lowest prices and

I, At Vfirn (tit th '
ib
rl'y In Krw
M"T!rn. In th rminf jr
of dun M'B'iot r'iint7', th
mnt tjepnlorm
wnltht roiinty f t tt Trrrlf4rT.
Ii l
fimt rl tn lftlt mlp :fi dritrrfii f mtnntfn D'rtti,

fft

Bats.

EAST LAS VEGAS.

A

Visas.

La3

0. L. GREGORY,

West.)

Ilua tlio following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

Ont I'sur, lis mdtattt,
The
slivor
buiua
uilnor

.

$100

Nrwa Is lliu only e.iiiiUtt iil champion uf
In I liu Wt'sl, sii'l slimilit In' la tivvrjr
In ll.o Winl, uikI In llui liumls of fvcry
ami liuslm-s- s
limn In t'nlurit'lo ami New
ADHltKStf

:

THE NEWS,
Denver,

.

.

Colorado.

In tho htatcH w occasionally havo un uiiluinnal 'lay uhen llicrc is jtisl
a lingo of frostincHM in tho air ami a hM oca ol .sunlight through which
thu carlh cxiiltingly luii;i-i.- ;
not a cloinl in thu hky, unrccly a hnuih ol
wind ritiniiiijj tho dust lu iiiH, w hen i lToi t of mind and iiium Io Iiih i o

limit.
In New Mexico tho land of all lands where "iti always afternoon,"
such day are iho rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
Mexico Iiuh so delightful a cliinato at all Keasoim of tho year an Las Veyun
Urn. Splines.
Eroni November to Apiil maicely a day passeH dining
During iho
w hich Iho nun doe
not mIi'iiio brilliantly and continuously.
Huuiincr months, when lower couiitrie aro sweltering in tl'" heat, there i
iho mime genial warmth and glow without the enervating eject eef excessive huiiiiditv.
Tho aver.iL'o mid dav w inter temperature i from 00 lo
Iu umuier tho highest tlightof tho theimometer
liu degree Eahienhuit.
rarely exceed bO degree al noon, and tho uverago for that hour i only
Tho allitudo (7,000 feet abovo thu sea), tho iiiotiiroMjuu valley, the
75.
hi'h. nine covered mountaiiiH. tho even temnerature, and wauu, dry air,
combino to mako this a favorito resort for tourists and an ideal jdaco for

invalid.

on iho Huotheaxteru slopeof tlio Pan
Las Vei' is Hot SoriiiL's is
ta I'd raugo of the Kocky niountaiiiH, hix mile from tlio thrifty uly of I.aa
Vega. 1 here aro upward of forty hot ami com springs, mo waur irom
tho best of them being conducted in pipe to a largo and handsome balh
hou.-Almost all form ol chionio disease yield
of modern construction.
It i not claimed nor
to tho curative effeoU of these wonderful waters.
expected that everybody will bo mado well. It i confidently asserted
that wline, there l anything lelt to liulM Upon goon results nnnosi uiwajs
Iw.low a tho.otiglt coiiiho ot treatment at tlio Hot. spring.!, aim eomo
cure havo occurred. Person w ho havo failed to receive relief
elsuwheio for iheuiiiatihiii, calarih, lung trouble and disease of the Idood
killel iiliysiciaua
aro invited to try tho great New Mexico tanitai lum.
aro always in attendance.
A branch lino of tho Atchison, Topeka &, SinU l'o railroad connect
tho city with tho springs.. Eivo daily passenger train each way render it
Telegraph and telephone linen give ad
easy ol access from Lu Vegas.
ditional communication with tho outside worm.
jtut the chief feature of tho place, a,do from it pre eminence as a
resort for invalids, U the Montkzlma Ho kl, a comuiodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight emienco near the station. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing u of western push and enterprise
i
tho finest wat
but here, in tho very heart of old Spain iii
ering place hotel west of tho Allcgheiiies. Perhaps there are a few others
that ate larger they uro not many. Certainly none are more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handsome rooms, a fine cuisine, a commanding location and a careful catering to tho want of ull guestu mako the Monteiuma hotel peculiarly suitaroute
ble a a stopping place lor transcontinental tourists v ia the Santa
and for all clas.se of rest, pleasure and health seeker the country over.
l--

Anv ona nrovins to our catlsfao
Every dopnitincnt thorough! ouijtpoJ. ACfaculty of cloven tlan that ha is too coor to tav 13
EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEQA3 HOT
in New Mexico. Enrol conts por wook for tho Feis Te:s KOUND TKIP
experienced teachers. The leading
KPKINGS ON SALE EVE11Y DAY IN THE YEAH!
ment thin year already double that of latit year.
6,n hav it froo

LaS Vkgas
Friday,

Free Press

S f.

it.

ASC7T A V7ATZ2USLC1I.
When you thump II with your flnnrri nl It
lvi
hrary sound.
I.lkn summer ruin
on the dry n!

2, 1892.

Tz2 Favcsits

Four zealous patriots were
ing tho

question at a
street corner the other

down-towilu.ty imurnl!
your llsrlow rvsdy an' prepare lo
day.
Dwlpe,
mk
And carre It straight an' steady, till. It opfns,
"I tell you said one, "the only way
fd an' rip"!
to stamp out the infamous traflic in
Then fold your Harlow earrful, mi' taks your
whisky is to go to tho fountain head.
melon (1st ;
Piitone-hsl- f
on this aids o' you, tho other half Mako it a crimo to manufacture whison that ;
!
If there isn't any made there
Then lki the
In your lap n' tear the ky
heart out, to!
won't be any sold ! That's toy docAn' iinnrk your llpa, n" pralo the Lord from

llftt

whom all bleMtnin now.

Atlanta Constitution.

GROCERS,

discuss-

Fine melons, like tho one described
in tho above poem, can be had of

J. H. STEARNS,
THE PEOPLE'S GKOCEII.

trine."
"It wouldn't do," said the Neeond
man; "there has got to bo some li-

quor manufactured for chemical, artistic and other necessary purposes.
The right way lo crush the monster
is to punish tho man who retails it
for drinking purposes.
Make it a
crime to be a saloonkeeper."
"That won't do either," obs erved
tho third. "Tho saloonkeeper is the
n demand for
tinpoawiry outgrowth
whisky. If there was no diinkers
there would be no dramshops.
Punish tho man who drinks!
Thai'
the only way to settle the
"
f

McCO WAN'S

L. P. Urowne is back from his east-

ern trip.

r.allr:ad h EleamsMp

M.

Ticket Office
Wlrh Wells,

Vrnk

Co't F.iprnM,

Coster Ctrest, E. Las Vegas, 17. IX.
l'.nys. Sells and Exchanges Kail-roaanil Steamship Ticket ami
lr.ift on all the rincijal cities of
the worl.l.
Las VejasOffics, A. SiLHS&ma, M'r.
Albuquorquo, J. R. IXcCOWAN. Slgr.
d

Kigali

Tannics: for torpid liver.
home made kettle lard at T.

W. llayward's.
Midline oil ami machine needle
lw
at Mr. M. J. Wood,
The Toinaxo mandolin orchestra
left for Chicago this morning.
Tim delegates and their friends
dined at tha Depot hotel today.
Dent'iHtry
at eastern jir'iee; extract in 50c; fillings, 1.00. Office
at Mrs. llerog's.
Twenty-oncars of cattle from
e

M. Dolan, the

machinist, leaves

for Chicago tomorrow.
Re v. Dr. llarwood arrived from
tho south this morning.
Louie Ott, the carpet sewer, left
for Trinidad last night.
Lawyers Mill and Springer left for
Springer this morning.
W. Mcintosh, a sheep man of Bernalillo county, is in town.
Train Dispatcher Walters took the
M. M. degree last night.
Assistant Superintendent of Telegraph Sholes arrived last night.
II. P. MoCardlo is expecting his
wife and family on No. 3 tonight.
J. F. Cavenangh, who is on a vacation, arrived from Raton last night.
Messrs. Geist it Prigmore received
a car load of A No. 1 furniture today.
Albert .Moses and Mrs. II. Moses
are both down with mountain fever
at Trinidad.
Wm. Ilnice, who has been visiting
with Clias. A. Thayer, left for his
homo in Illinois via Denver.
Professor Hamsay arrived from
Albnipieripie last night and is visit
ing his many friends today.
Miss Jennie Prattt, of Albupicr-'pie- ,
who has been with Mrs. Dresser
is now the guest of Mrs. James

Deming en route to Kanxas, were
fed at the yards today.
It is reported that Hale Lntz and
Miss Edna Fclit7. were married night
before last. Accept our congratulations.
Col. Muckle, of the PuMio Ledger,
left for Salt Lake City and Portland,
Oregon, this morning. lie is a delegate from his state to the Sovereign Garrard.
(iiaii 1 I)dge of Odd Fellows, which
Fireman Arthur Whiting and Miss
convenes at Portland, shortly.
Cora Cox were united in tho bonds
of holy matrimony last night by llev.
A. Hoffman.
Spring Chickens,
M. 15. Stockton, sheriff of Colfax
county and M. W. Mills, district attorney of Colfax and Taos counties,
Spring Chickens,
are in the city.
Mrs. Uliss, of Albuiptenpie, mado
us a pleasant call this morning. She
I
Chickens
Spring
is in attendance upon the W. C. T.
If. convention.
JL.T
Miss K. E. Ilarsch, of Albuquerarrived this morning and will
que,
HOFMEISTER & DEMMEB'S.
spend a few days with Conductor
Miley's family.
Kev. J. J. Gilchrist, Agapito Abey-tia- ,
hi eriff of Mora county, and Mr.
Wanted Every lover of good
of the penitentiary board,are
Branch,
clothes to call at O'SullivanV, the
in town from Mora.
tailor, Douglas Avenue, East L.j Ve
W. V. l.laek took the royal purple
gas, and le united to their taste.
degree, and Mr. Calhoun the patii- re
of
city
It is said an attorney this
archal degree at last night's meeting
cently refused to suhscrihe to the Blip- of the Odd Fellows encampment.
jiort of one of our churches. Hea
Judge Long, A. A. Wise and L
sons not given.
left for Old llaldy this morn
Cravens
The Republicans all over the ter
and stake out a road
ing
to
survey
ritoryaro feeling better than at any from the bottom
to the top of the
time for years. While one or two
mountain.
Hligltt
dissensions
counties have
in
Horace L. Ropes started out for
their ranks, our Democratic friends
have more to take care of in that line the north this morning to bo gone
for a few days on a tour of inspection
than wo have.
in regard to railroad business pros
The first number of the Alhwpicr
pectively.
(juo Daily Times, September 1, is
Judge Long, A. A. Wise, Ed
sued as a moi ui ii lt paper, has been
and J. II. Cravens left for
Wise
1
is
all
a neat sheet
received, a
around, lias the press dispatches and Italdy this morning. They will try
plenty of news. Its bad feature U to stake out and locate a good road
on the north to tho top of tho peak.
its politics.
The many friends of Mrs. Dresser
The public school of Iviet I.as Vo
gas will open Monday nett. The and her charming daughter, Miss
ch"i board is in hcv.ii.ii this lifter Ai'iiee. i!I K grd to heir of their
r the udv inability of intended deji ll l iiv for
noon to eon-iHigh school coiiim , next we k. Tli'-- will Im away about
tiiitainiiig
a
in
and notice of their decision will tie a ) ar.
Mr. Reed, formerly of Santa Fe,
given in the papers tomorrow evenbut now mining at Miglileim, and
ing.
September 1, IH'.ij, was thn 77th who represented the milling interests
birthday of Mrs. Aunt McCabe, the of New Mexico ai the New Orleans
mother of Mrs, James II. Ward. exposition, is in town and calling on
Mrs. McCahu is an unusually bright his friends,
Mr, and Mis. Weston and daughand energetio woman for her) ears,
and much beloved by her neighbors ter, W. F, Barton and his sister Heland friends, who join in wishing her en and daughter Katie, 11. McCloud,
many more birthdayi. She was re- L. Bennett, Jennie Best and Bertie
Jainieson all returned from Mineral
membered by her friends and
as well as by the mem- Hill last night, 'A here they have been
enjoying themselves several weeks.
ber of her family.
i

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

riAirCS AFD 0B3A1T3.

EE.VTY'S

temperance

Je"

Graaf& Kline

rraissvssx.

Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, tho great
Organ and Piano man of Washington, N. J., is busier than ever. In
lHToMr. Beatty left homo a penniless plow boy, and by his indomitable will he has worked his way tip
so as to sell so far nearly 100,000 of
Beatty's Pianos and Organs since
ln"0. Nothing seems to dishearten
him; obstacle laid in hi way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary
man forever, hu turn to an advertisement and come out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments aro in
use everywhere.
Wo Hie informed
that during the next ten years ho intends to sell ".00,000 more of his
make; that means a business of
if we average them at (100
each. It is already tho largest business of its kind in existence.
Heal
his ndverliment.
(20,-000,00-

Tho Cost in tho World.

Moil-lilt-

BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.
All

T. Himkiua. treiisnrer of the alwive
nnmi'il hank, ilo aolrinuly aaeitr tliHt the
aliove attile.nent m trut to Ihu prul (if my
knowleilKC ami heMef.
I. T. IIoskiss, Trraaurer.
( "nrreei,
nitei :
I MSl'KI.
ltOFSAI.II,
F. II. J (Ni Aiiy,
f Hmiura,
)
II. n . hli.l.r,
fiiliwerllieil anill aworn to heforo
skai,.1
mo, inn --"tliilny cif Julv,
lKAMl II. JASI'AKT.

Notary I'uhllc.

Ail. I. or cull on Dan'l F. lleatty.VVanh'Klou.N.J.

Dr. Heilly, secretary of the Illinois
stato board of health, says, regarding
the uso of siilpliiiriu acid as a preventive of Asiatic cholera: "I have
a very positive conviction that tho
uso of diluted sulphuric acid during
the exposure to Asiatic cholera is a
certain means of prevention; thai
disinfection with sulphuric acid and
sulphurous acid gas may bo
upon absolutely to destroy tho cholera poison in the dejecta of patients,
in their soiled betiding nml personal
effects and in cholera infected
rooms. For internal uso as a pre
ventive the acid may be taken in the
form of lemonade in the proportion
of 20 drops of diluted sulphuric acid
to not less than 4 ounces of lemonade, or HO drops of aromatic sulphuric acid may be substituted for tho
diluted acid."

Tlie following lint of li tiem remain iinculleil
for In tho piniolliee at Kant l.im Vcirim, N. M.,
fur tho week emliiiir Ana a I, I'1:.'. renxina
calllnu fur tlnae letters pleaie any "A'lver- tlHCll."

Slanr,

' (Jnall.

llllllnirtley, W 8
Crlghtnn, Jack
Coinffhail, J M
Kucli.aa, Hlinon
Hunter, Mary E

If you drop

V

Tntney,

N. M.

LA8-VEOA- 8,

(ounelor at Jav

tlorncy

lrni'tl-- i lit 9 IVrrltorhil rnurtsnnfl Court
of 1'nvntt I.himI t'lntnm, rartlctilitr ultcntlon
ptufl to lunil iiiHttcm N'foro miy of the
itii'I Court of the C tilted htHtoa.

F. H.

r

i

15 conts

par week in
tho Feze Pbes3 slot we will do tha
rest.

MARES BROS., - Props.

n--

loro Hif thiril Mori.luy of t). int. r,
thn rHiiip iMtntr tho .h duv of
Jii'lirniont ty ill fnult thorfin wIiMn
HKHinnt you.
M. A.

Abeytia

it. Iv.;,

A

tctil.-r-

.

n

Manufacturer of

Otkko,

NOTICE OF ITIlLlrATION.
In the ill.lrli t enirt, eownli of .Mora
term, A. 1 -.
Terrlttirr of New Mexlrn i No ll'.m.

t

J. rerelvnl.
1'heaalil

cic'nilircojew'clry

Oi tol.er

All kind

of watch retailing dono
n ttliort notice.
Have 1ho procured
tho acrvictn of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
r.IinxiK STHKET, Las Vega,
New Mexico

J.

t). I,t T.(Xi'.
mliint . J 1'i niMil. I tier. I. y
nolttle'l thiil a Hint in l"ht hs kfn
i irnlnst
hen In thr Mil l connlv ef
Mora, territory nf New Mv is, ,T nui.l pnilti-tifT- ,
the Tfrrllorv of New Mcico, to .oln-- t
frt.in him the trtlt-eiaitMt him hi
I lie Pi(ii
r
:.: .;,
j.: ,
f.:r !
imiim y .o M
llll ai'lliMil MlrN..ia for the i ir I l iiimI
lM,l. amount inir to llvn hiin-liei- t
n
Hid
iloilHra, t 'f, ieil whl.h OH !,..
n.ri' ti
a.".x UlKh't the re emle Inw4 n imi.I cnl-tor- r
aii'l are utiil ilue hii'I imi.m.
1lHt tlllle you eiltcror
hnl to he entiT' l
In . :.p unit on or hef.-rf.Mir
the
.

f

Monihiy

A.

lnfh-loler-

I.

1lmttine

'.'.

I"'

t.

Renter

LONG L FORT,

new mock of l.ll-- ,
chllilren'l
anil Kents' Fine Mmea.

ilua

Tha Latest Stylos and Lowest Fri:os
I '.luti.

Want

ECATTY'S

I'lASos.OiniANS

E2 ATTY'S

A17C3, Vs"""";
rilnn'l
lIcatty.W'aah'iitn.N.J.

l'lin'l

ita'ia. Cat'lKU Free,
Ileally, WitshltiKioit, N.J.

t'ot'lu fn'C.

F.

,i

Ail.

F.

Attorneys at Law

NOTICE OF PL'liLK'ATlON.
(Mil,r

In tho tlHtrf' t mtirt, otinly t.f
Turin, A. I).
Territory of New Mrxlro Xn.

-

1,

Wyman Block,

t
t.t r.ixAlrln Mtlln.
Th n.
h
flcfrii'liint. AI. - Ml!)-.- . U
n
Hint
nwtt In
Ut hti
v m- mtn.
t?in '"t nvMiMt h'Tl'i t'i" !htrif rmirt f tr
if Morn. It i iiorv
tlie t.uiii
ii xiC'i,
hy HHhl pHlTitltr. l'MTi.,y of' N, w Mi xli'i. t"
(Millet frtun tir lit
njj'Hii'-- t Imt
t"'4(ft
In thn fiiti
t
i
comity fl Mir,i.
n
cmiuty nml i''hHr pttrim- - fur
y'iirn
HM'I li'l, Hinoiinittitf
:
imix Iniii'lri'l mi'l
rlulity-onl i,
r mul twriw fiit,
Hi"
nl which ah itl tiixm wen
fl imi'1t
litwd
f hhI-- tTrll..r ,
uifitJ
(I II t
ltd llllpitlil.
1 Imt unlfM
ym tntir or runup to ln onlfn'-oiir ii(iM'nriiin o in fitiltl Hiift on or (H(Mrt tho
thlnl Minlny f ( trttihcr, ,
ttn wiiiim'
tHliirf thn nth hiy of (umluT, rt Jinluin-nhy
flWttult thrrcln will do H'mli-itirniii"! ) on,

Fast Las Vegan, New Mexico.

Imm-i-
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i

tn'

(r

1,
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l

(

ri'Vi-in-

THE

kh. t
FOU I'l KI.ICATION.

NOTIL'K

If IIM"tMi No.

Notion H

-

N.

A. F. SMITH,

ARTIST.
ISlanchard St. First door
the Semenary.
TboroiiKh Inatrui'liuu.

FhmTjsrs,
Ilist

of

Keii'onulilo Terms.

Louie's Choice!
llest

5c C'ijJ.ir in New Mexico.

At Eagle

M l

I

t,

EAST LAS VEGAS

.M.,

"itdANH
f ilnp. Want
fni'lu
Kimie. AW Han. K. lloutly. W

nir.

riTEES.

ASSOCIATION,

Food (St Salo Stablo.
(JiH)d rlir ami naddlo

bornn alwayi In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st., Fast Las Vegas, N. M.

ELI GREEN
Ha constantly on hand tho finest at
Hortment of M HAT to he
found in tho city.

MEAT MAKKET:

south sirs or the plasa

'

B MlE !

t

i

4

hlthorlo
hron op

ial

Uih

i

Ii

'I

lor

ih

l.y Htiitrc

A. T., on thi'tr.ms.
lino from Kiau-iat- l,
(ontiiK'iilal luuhwtit of I lio A , J'. S.
Y
.H l( 'I ho ri'iiittl I n p o in ! in.rlc
ijiia Lly uixl til icamuiat lo
Nt aront nifont of.tnU Ko lltnito will
ijtio(,
rail', on tippHcutloii.
Ail llltiHirntr'tl piimphWf Mln pro pant-tiofully uYni iiImiim tin many ttc.ni-ti- o
tiinl woiohTt ot tin (iiriinl run.
to ii T
ti. 1' & i , ,
A..T. & H. i'. It U , Topoku, Kni., or,
J J ltrnc, A h.
liuiln l(tr.
( hiciufo for fioo
Hhl'U will ho
luulh-dwin n roiKlyixt .);u jIhiIIdii

EEATTY'2
cull on Ihih'l F.

1'ianoh,hihiam
t nf n
Wrtuti-.l.

,

E

vy

""rTii

;

Crnamcatal

PAINTER.

Veh'C-ciii't-

(. It. WILSON, I'rop.
ith. St., oi'i. San .Mili ki, Uank

f'

GREEN

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.

fur tho next lo days, of hharji-eninall kinds of
also razor
honing. Tho cheapcHt of any h1ioj
in the city for ca.sh.
Work guaranteed or no charges.

Studebaker Wagons,

Z.

House , sign

h

Barber Shop.

di

Shops on Douglas Ave.

.t,iup. a
KittiK, A id. or
WiiKhniKiou, X. J.

NEW ORLEANS

Cigar Store,

on

m

tho

Mllotl.

Wanted, all the hdics in Las
gas to know that I will make a

AIho iriHnufiu'lurt'rt of fine Coppi r nnil
HhiM t Iron Wii!i. Olhue la ri'Kr of
kalina

JivcryaniJcIiaDe

J.

Cpoiio.

M

U

licri-h-

g

pitOF.

Onlrri delivered

of city.

WISE,

Plumbing,

G. A. KRANICH,

Ilc.Hrt

every

Suitable for ilcscriptitm of
Sublinio atnl Inspiring S;pni'ry.;
ED.
TIhjii Tuke a Trip to thn
(irand i'anoii of tin; (olor:il,
And You Will Throw Tlina
STRACTOR
Ah IJcin IniidcMju.itf.
Tho wor! y; oato .t woiolor Is the
(Ira nil Canon o Ho i oiouolo rix it, in
Annun. oildH on I' ii k ami
I'lans and estimates furnished
Ilo litko m1'miI pla
Xiauaiit lail.
in tlWHI It'll, Hll't III"' Ailli Hiol tt ks n nx'to IiiIIm, roii pai v. II Ii Im h(
iij'lilication.
( i tl
UIOl
Otlb
of

& KOBLITZ,

Established 1H76.
( lllCA(i(, 111.
inl ( Uildreu.
Vounir I.aillii
For further particulars aildrosa
Tiik I.olil.Ml Si iiimii., 2.J.16 I'ralile Ave.Chlcavo

BAKERY.

!.

iHvni that tho followinif
nuiiK'.l pitttT !. til 'i noiii of hu liii. iiii. n
to iiutkr tlniil proof lit Mippoit of In- - t .al-nHti'l that ai proof will
imolt' u .irn I'm-iti' Jthiwi', or. In 111 itli n .',l l.i Mcr ot Sun
Mitfiii'l r.tunty, pt I.HM Vtyim, N. M.,n IVin.
Imt --it, ImiJ, i,:
CKXAHO GAlit 1A,
For tho nw
mr.
tp. 7 n, r '4 v.
Ilo tmmon Ho toliuHlntf u n nof--to proo
hl cotmntintin rem lent ( upo-- i u' l nUi ui Ion
of naitl lit tir I, r. :
Jutt) l.opt., of I'norto ilo i.un;i, S. V,t
tlo I, mm, X, l.
loln Vrtitlf, of I'lo-rtI'riHlrncIo llonioro, of rucrllo f.iiini, S. V, ,
Jom Hoinoro, of I'lu-ii !
I. nun, N. M.
Any pornon who ih u .h to pnn t iiK.un-- t tho
tillowitnt'o of fiich proor, or who kiiuMH l Htiy
iihttHtitiul ri tiHoii, iiti Iit itio I i w aii) th" n u.
w hv u h
illation of tho Intormr lMpurtiii)-ntproof should not o Hllowi tl, will Im unt il mi
opportunity HI thoHhovo tnont lont-t- tiim moi
pU-i- ' tMTiM-i'iaimn- t'
tlo witinoo of haul
ctHimant, nnil lo oth-- rvil"ii-- i in rohntlitl ol
thai mitunUtcU hy claimant
A. I Monni-oUotfirttor.
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Ilroml, C'ln-- i

ei

atSut

Orrtri:

JtJHt

University-Preparator-

VEGAS

SOUTH SIDK YVkZk.

I

'J

The LORING SCHOOL.

LAS

itu--

H

o

lioo J)calep

Padilla,

&

l

Hunt iij Half a llundrt A
Forc'fnl aiul Inci-iAtljtcti

SlIULTZ

lj-n-

Van Allen, D
Wllniin, Mix ('or
A. It. iUIIIIDNS, I. M.

Opjositc First National Hank.

I

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

Kitinlrt I, H
Samlt, John II

fiiit st hrands of Wince,
Whiskicn and Cigars aiwaj
kept in nlock.

tti

.

(jaa uml hteutn I'litlnir. All work KuarantceJ
lo til to aatiatuutlou.

MiikkIu

Ilella

mum m:i

EawAsa

CONNELL

LlTXEB LICT Ho. 33.

Allen, W
IliKilh, W F

-- VorZe:

EZATTY'S CIiaANS,

Acid a::d Cholsha.

The

!

i

M. A

I, I).

City Grocer,

Stitctois

l

huiii

"

His stock surpasses competition.
orders aro promptly filled.

(iM.f Tux
tl. Witln rwpoon.
Thr finl'l rtefmvlnnt, 1. II VihTpoi.ri. U
M li.t
PHit in
n
hnrfhr mil iH'Ml thtt
.1 Hifnin-- t
cntntm-m-him In H (lttn t
.
Ihf county of Morn, frrltorr f Nf-iititT. 1ho
!", hy fnil.l
i'f Vw
tiK'iilliM t IrnTrt him Iho
finse.l
iTHlrt't him, for t'Trttoriiii. nnmiy imk n hnoj
"i ttn)
'!, nnmunl
for tho ynrpur'iri
to two hntvlrt'l mi'l flll iti .l.iCrirn ftv
'rc
9 1"
tilni't
itn'l whii lt ml t i
wt ro ftf-3.nii'l- r H" rt v nn'- inwi of mu
territory nntl nr fti tlm- nml u'lpni.t.
'I hut tiiilf
nt' r or i )int to lo ,
lfrf your npT 'ir'tin-- In ,ti uit on or

O.

thlnl

"It will never to it," i;poke up tho Writes the lie.t nullelos. All technicalities
fourth. "My id.-a,he added, "is to ant foiiniimteil Iherelroin
HALLORAN A WASHINGTON,
punish tho vile stuff itself.
Will
(len t Aid' New Mexico.
you assist me, gentlemen, in indicting the punishment?"
Eai;s StatzueiiT.
About two minutes latarlhey wee
seen assisting him with much fervor Slatetnent of tha eomlitlnn (f the I. as Veas
hiivliiif Ihink at tlieeUmo (if buaiuea
Jul- i.'illl, Ikc'i
at a convenient place" of punishment
Ktsoi iters.
around tho corner. ChicagoTrihtiiic. I.onns anil
...
t.M.tx m
tilentinta
iih wltli Mm MiKitel Nalinniil Hunk. 11, UW wl
f iM.cnil no
1.IAB1I.ITI1IS.
Allow us to suggest that you buy your I 'a pit ill
. f .to.nnn on
Ptock.
4.VI (XI
Surplus
Groceries of
iN'poMila

JL. JDXOI

The Star Saloon

Octnl

111
IIIB lll tolM r Kill. A. I) I ".1, n J. i. lumen! I.y
(h'tiiult tllerfMli will tie reiiflcri U
tuil.
M. A.
n "no, ( h'tlt

busi-nes.-

J- -

In thn I)ltrtr-- roint,('oii)v of Morfl
.
Trin, A. I
Tfrrit'iry or New Mexico J No

Kalsominiing, Graining, Glazing, eto.
Urtlnri from fip country promptly at.
lutiJ(..J Ui.

8o

cm urtioaa mrnecT. o
ooon
t4sr cajai.- - BAnmen shop.
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IDailyStageLine
ICE CREAM PARLOR.
H;s

M I

S!rs,

3hb.

DOUCLAS AVU, lirht door cast of
Free l'lex (illice.
First class hoard lit. icasonahlo

Cerrillcs to
Foil tiki.it uy

Call untl see lis.

rates.
1JAKIXU DONE FUJI FAMILIES

I3ridg;o Gtroot,

Iaa

Su Pcirs,

I5y way of Dolores and Golden.
Accoinrnoda tions First Class.J

Vcgaa,

2T.

LI,

a. W. FULLS It, L'anager.

